WA Outstanding Resource Waters Supporters

The following individuals/organizations support the WA Department of Ecology’s authority to designate Outstanding Resource Waters including the first ever designations of the Cascade, Green and Napeequa Rivers.

**Tribes (3)**
- Cowlitz Indian Tribe
- Samish Indian Nation
- Upper Skagit Indian Nation

**Current and Former Elected Officials (31)**
- State Representative Dave Paul (D-10)
- State Representative Clyde Shavers (D-10)
- State Senator Liz Lovelett (D-40)
- State Representative Alex Ramel (D-40)
- State Representative Debra Lekanoff (D-40)
- Whatcom County Executive Satpal Singh Sidhu
- Whatcom County Council Member Kaylee Galloway
- Whatcom County Council Member Todd Donovan
- Anacortes City Council Member Ryan Walters
- Anacortes City Council Member Jeremy Carter
- Anacortes City Council Member Amanda Hübik
- Anacortes City Council Member Carolyn Moulton
- Anacortes City Council Member Anthony Young
- Anacortes City Council Member Bruce McDougall
- Anacortes City Council Member Christine Cleland-McGrath
- Bellingham Mayor Seth Fleetwood
- Bellingham City Council Member Daniel Hammill
- Bellingham City Council Member Lisa Anderson
- Bellingham City Council Member Hannah Stone
- Bellingham City Council Member Edwin H. (Skip) Williams
- Bellingham City Council Member Michael Lilliquist
- Bellingham City Council Member Kristina Michele Martens
- Bellingham City Council Member Hollie Huthman
- Blaine City Council Member Richard May
- La Connor City Council Member Marylee Chamberlain
- La Connor City Council Member Annie Taylor
- La Connor City Council Member Mary Wohleb
- Mount Vernon City Council Member Richard Brocksmith
- Mount Vernon City Council Member Juan Morales
- Sedro-Woolley City Council Member Chuck Owen
- Sedro-Woolley City Council Member Joe Burns

**Hunting & Fishing Interests (18)**
- Clark-Skamania Fly Fishers
- Emerald Water Anglers
- Fourth Corner Fly Fishers
- Gig Harbor Fly Shop
- Human Nature Hunting School
- Methow Valley Fly Fishers
- National Wildlife Federation
- North Sound Chapter of Trout Unlimited
- Oly Women On The Fly
- Tailout Anglers
- The Confluence Fly Shop
- Trout Unlimited
- Vancouver Wildlife League
- Washington Council of Trout Unlimited
- Washington Backcountry Hunters and Anglers
- Washington State Council, Fly Fishers International
- Washington Wildlife Federation
- Wild Steelhead Coalition

**Other Recreation Interests (32)**
- American Whitewater
- Astral
- Camas Bike & Sport
- Evergreen Mountain Bike Alliance
- Greater Bellingham Running Club
- Hard Core Paddles
- Immersion Research
- League of Northwest Whitewater Racers
- Live To Play
- Lower Columbia Canoe Club
- Methow Rafting
- MiiR
- Mountain Gear
- Mt. Baker Club
- NOLS Pacific Northwest
- Nooksack Nordic Ski Club
- Northwest Outdoor Center
- Orion Expeditions, Inc.
- Paddle Trails Canoe Club
- Patagonia
- Spokane Canoe and Kayak Club
- Spokane Mountaineers
- Superfeet Worldwide
- Talking Rocks Outdoor Company
- The Mountaineers
- Triad River Tours
- Washington Climbers Coalition
- Washington Recreational River Runners
- Washington Trails Association
- Washington Water Trails Association
- Winter Wildlands Alliance
- Yakima River Runners

**Local Businesses (52)**
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All Waters Coffee
Alluvium Gatherings
Aslan Brewing Company
Bale Breaker Brewing Company
Bottleworks
Chuckanut Brewery
Coyote Ridge Ranch
Dandelion Teahouse & Apothecary
Dave McCoy Photography
Definitely Mabie Consulting
Every Way Fitness
Fair Isle Brewing Co
Farmstrong Brewing Company
Flying Lion Brewing
Full Plate Farms
Georgetown Brewing Co
Halcyon Brewing Co
Hellbent Brewing
Holy Mountain Brewing Co
Hot Cakes
Icicle Brewing Company
Island Hoppin' Brewing
Kindred Homestead Supply
Ladd & Lass Brewing Co
LeDuc Montgomery LLC
Lighthouse Roasters
Lucky Envelope Brewing
Mirage Brewing
Monet Vineyards
Mountain Goat Tattoo LLC
Octopi Ink
Old Schoolhouse Brewery
Old Stove Brewing Company
Outer Planet Brewing
Ragged & Right Cider Project
Raintree Nursery
Ravenstone Tiles
Seattle Beer School
Silver City Brewing
Single Hill Brewing
Skagit Valley Malting
Sovereign Brewing Co
Standard Brewing Co
Starfish Herbs & Acupuncture
Stillwater Artisanal
Stoup Brewing
Terramar Brewing & Distilling
Wander Brewing
Watershed Pub & Kitchen
Yakima Chief Hops
Yaya Brewing
Wildflower Meadows, LLC

10,000 Years Institute
Alpine Lakes Protection Society
American Rivers
Backbone Campaign
Black Hills Audubon Society
Cascade Forest Conservancy
Center for Environmental Law and Policy
Conservation Northwest
Eastside Audubon
Evergreen Islands
Fish Not Gold
Friends of Clark County
Friends of Grays Harbor
Friends of Heybrook Ridge
Grays Harbor Audubon Society
Kettle Range Conservation Group
Kitsap Environmental Coalition
Kittitas Audubon
Loo Wit Group – Washington State Sierra Club
Lower Columbia Basin Audubon Society
Lower Columbia Fish Enhancement Group
Methow Valley Citizens Council
MidFORC Coalition
Mount St. Helens Institute
Mountains To Sound Greenway
Mt Baker Group - Washington State Sierra Club
National Parks Conservation Association
Native Fish Society
Nimiipuu Protecting the Environment
North Cascade Audubon Society
North Cascades Conservation Council
North Central Washington Audubon Society
Northwest Environmental Defense Center
Northwest Watershed Institute
Okanogan Highlands Alliance
Olympic Forest Coalition
Olympic Park Advocates
Olympic Peninsula Audubon Society
Orca Behavior Institute
Orca Network
Pacific Rivers
Pew Charitable Trusts
Pilchuck Audubon Society
Great Old Broads for Wilderness
Great Old Broads for Wilderness - South Sound Chapter
Great Old Broads for Wilderness - Polly Dyer Cascadia Chapter
Great Old Broads for Wilderness - Volcano Chapter
Rainier Audubon Society
Salish Sea School
Save our Wild Salmon Coalition
Sierra Club Washington Chapter
Skagit Audubon Society
Skagit Environmental Endowment Commission
Skagit Indivisible

Conservation & Civic Organizations (71)
Skagit Land Trust
Solutionary Rail
Tahoma Audubon Society
The Nature Conservancy WA
The Wilderness Society
Twin Harbors Waterkeeper
Vancouver Audubon Society
Washington Native Plant Society
Washington Wild
Whale Scout
Whatcom Land Trust
Whidbey Environmental Action Network
Wild Fish Conservancy
Wild Orca
Wild Salmon Center
Wild Washington Rivers
WildEarth Guardians

Elizabeth Christian MD, Creation Care Team, Holy Trinity Lutheran Church (Port Angeles)

* Congregation for affiliation purposes only

Faith Leaders (4)*

Rev. Shelley Bryan Wee, Bishop, Northwest Washington Synod, Evangelical Lutheran Church in America
Rev. LeLand Seese, Pastor, Mount Baker Park Presbyterian Church (Seattle)
The Session (Board). Mount Baker Park Presbyterian Church
Seattle, WA